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ЯяиЛЧ Гяігпа

CORN- SlIELLÊR.
IVmdww «las*. ,

Xtreirtd y.r strip Ward .from ImrpKt :— 
MflO feel 6 1-2x7 1-2 
TTjflO feet 7 1-2x8 1-2 
3000 feet 
3000 feet
2h00feet 10x12

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
AT THE

Nelson Street.

Wheat & Rye Flrtifr.

100
just received and for safe low by.

j<t sept._______E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
HÉCEÏVÈÏ»

Per Ship Am i»k Camp, Parnell, front London:
J^EGS of Braxdram’s No. I, White

•J Tone of PUTTY, 3 cherts soft INDIGO,
40 Tin cans Boiled'and Raw OIL,
10 Bags Black PEPPER,
10 Boxes Wax wick mould CANDLES, short б’є,

1 Case “ Chruty’s" Parie Hats,
2 Cases Wood and JBraes Comp assés.
1 Case of Brush** JAMES OTTY.

April 18, 1837. ______ _______________ _
Rom and tlelasw*.

Win# -ABe On Hand, f 1Rereirrd per skip
1500 feet 6 1-2x7 
7500 feet 7 1-2x6 
3000 feet 
3000 feet 
2000 feet
.W», 12.1237. _ *■

per Louisa

And will be sola at redneed Prices, Wholesale and 
Retail :—

Tjr.AfrK and colored Broad CLOTHS; Bnc« 
JX and Doe skins ; moleskins, cantoons, and cas- 
sinetts; 1000 pieces Prirts : Homespuns, checks, 
and Ticks ; Grey and While cottons : regatta shirts 
and shirtings ; Green Baize ; red and White flan
nel ; Blankets ; merinos, figured and plain ; plain 
and figured French and Irish Poplins : plain, plaid, 
and figured Gro de Naples, Bombazines ; sarsnetts, 
embossed and plain ; plain white and figured satins, 
embossed ditto : Printed canton crape shawls and 
Handkerchiefs : muslin and challie Dresses ; twill’d 
cambric do. ; sewed muslin capes, collars, and Pcli- 
rines tambour*d ditto : Plain centre and rich fill’d 
SHAWLS ; children’s Dresses ; silk and cotton 
Velvets ; Bandana and Barcelona Handkerchiefs ; 
White and colored stays ; silk and cotton Laces ; 
corded robes : Jaconet, cambric, ЬооЦ, mull, click’d 
and striped Muslims; Gauze and satin scarfs': Fan
cy silk and challie Handkerchiefs ; Furniture cot
ton. roll'd and folded lining cotton; satin, gauze- 
nnd sarsnet Ribbons; Gauze Handkerchiefs ; toilet 
covers ; 4-4 and .<4 Drapery ; silk cords and tas
sel* ; Gauze. Blond Gauze, and Ідеє Veils ; Gen- 

y tremen’s sfocks. Embroidered merino handkerchiefs 
f and shawls. Marseilles Vesting, Plain and Fancy 

Vest Buttons ; Genoa cravats ; thread, «ilk, Berlin 
end Kid Gloves ; Linen at all prices ; challie. imita 
tion challie and cotton Aprons ; children's plain and 
figured patent leather Belts ; Blond Quilling* ; 
threads and hosiery ; Purse twist ; colored Worsted 
and silk Braids ; Artificial Flowers, Wreaths, Ac- 
Nets, Quillings and Laces ; suspenders, elastic gar. 
ters ; Prunella boots and shoes : Black and White 
Piping cord ; Fancy Gymp, Fring and trimming : 
Wadding, thread and Worked muslin,.fitting and 
Insertion. Lace Gauze, Lace caps. Bonnets of every 
description ; children’s Lace and linen cambric 
Caps, Edging and Footing. Com us in great variety. 

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to his 
P Friends and the Public in general, for their very 

liberal patronage since he first commenced business, 
and now begs to inform them that tin? above Arti
cles will he disposed of for Cash only, as low as 
be found in any other establishment in New Bri 

ŒT No second price ashed.
JAMES BOWES.

) Window "Gl ass.7x9

іWSe&SBABS BA* 8x10p
If %ISS. HUGH DOHERTY.

ЛГ«у12, 1837.
HEW MMIBS.

ION. tla* just received j>cr Ship ENTERPRISE, from, hirer poof, part of Ms SPRING 
SUPPEУ,—Consisting of (he. following Articles:—

gm/k/k "ЖЖІЕСЕЗ Superfine Saxony Blue, Black, Brown, Olivo, and 
dfflf Jr “ Dahlia CLOTfIS,

The snhscriber begs leave to inform his Friends and 
the Public, that he has just received per ships 
PeJcin, and tnte.rpr'w. from Liverpool, part of 
his Spring Supply Ofloods, viz :

-* -g -VTASKS t’dy to2ft'»ly fine Canada Rose 
X X NAILS ; 10 do. 3’dy to 10’dy dn:
Rose fin. rim, Chamlier-door. Cellar, Mortice. Pad.

Brass Chamber-door

OGS1011 gar; A 
do. Morasses ; 20 » ,
40 boxes Cuba cig J 
11 2 ton Lignumv 
sale low while la»

May m.

4«5
ford^

mdon. do.do.do.do.2-50 Pieces refine 
180 “ Casimcres assorted Colours,

220

Rose tin. run. Uhamtier-door.
Chest, Till and Trunk Locks ; u,,.» v,,......... .......
do. Night do. 6 to 14 inch fine Plate do. Silver pla
ted Candlesticks : Brass, Japan’d and Blocktin do.

Terms“ Plain Checked, and Striped BUCKSKINS,
90 « “ « “ DOESKINS,
50 Railway Stripes,

250 “ Plain, Striped, and Checked GAMBRIXlNS,
do. and Fancy DRILLS,

30 Pfill' .'«s-st
її ка

N8. RUM; 100 hhds. Molasses.j 
landed from the brig Elgin, from

.just
Ber-Th<

Offer for sole at h Japan’d Spice Boxes artd Dressing Cases ; 
wood Work Boxes; do. Tea caddies; Wood 

Blocktin Tea and coffee

Vot. IIbice, and for sale by
July -у. - ^іа.мея T. Hanford.

fÎANADA FLOIR.
Ху порте" superfine FLOUR, landinge,x i 
Espéra nr/ from Quebec, for sate low for 
taken from the wharf.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

large and small size ; Britannia hie ta I do. do. do. ___
ditto Tea and table spoons ; do. Toddy and FTtHF. subscriber having taken out letters patent 

soup Ladles ; German silver table spoohs ; do. des- X from the government of the United States, 
sen Forks; ditto sugar tongs ; do. salt, Mustard , tlie purpose of securing his rights ns inventor of ihi» 
and Tea caddy spoons; Vin’d Iron spoons ; steel, valuable machine for the agriculturist, is how ready • 
plated knife, fork and spoon, in Cases ; silver plated1 to dispose of state county and town right», 6» liber- 
pickle knives and forks ; Brass snorters and frays ; al terms, and of single machines, adapted fo howO 
Bnsh head cork screws : do. do. with Valves : Box or other power, or to the hand, as may best smt trie 
head CiVit Oimblets ; setts Brass and Iron Weights, interest or convenience of persons heeding the ar- 
1 lbs. down ; Brass finger plates, for doors; bnn- tide.

Iron Wire, No. JO to 22 ; Brass cocks, assort- Two sizes are mannfaetnred : я large one, cafen- 
ed sizes ; Brass and Don butt Hinges ; Iron hooks fated for power ; and a smaller, designed (or tits 
and staples ; Japan’d Iron bmjçns, for closet doors; hand. They are entirely different from any ОГП ч 
Pox's Wood screws, in vayictySlron lin'd tacks ; Htel 1er heretofore known, and being contracted 
Sash Tool Brushes ; Ground and nngroond ditto, wjh great simplicity and durability, are not liable fo 
o to oooo ; Fancy stove, shoe, white-wash, counter, gfit ont of repair—an important Consideration, 
sweeping and carpet Brushes ; Porter, Wine and The large machine, driven with power, is capable 
Ginger Beer Corks, Bungs and Taps ; clothes Bas- of shelling, in a superior manner, fdH> bushels in «

; market <16. oval and srpiare. covered and nn- day, acting on twelve ears at once. It is only no- 
covered ; Wine Bottle do. Trh'd plate ditto; Green cessa/у fo keep the hopper supplied, but of По con- 
Blocktin chamber buckets, with covers ; Ivory and sequence how promiscuously the ears are thrown 
pocket combs ; Imperial side and back do. a new in, as h feeds itself with regularity and precision, 
article : Dress and prong ditto.—On Consignment : Thns one man may easily attend several machines ; 
f. casks Button Blueing ; 4 do. Baste Blacking, in and in case the corn is deposited in art npper loft, 
tin cases, a superior article.—Together with his and the shelter on a lower floor, with a feeding 
very extensive stock on hand, consisting of black, trough of proper dimensions, it m.ght mn hr hours 
blue, brown, invisible green and Adelaide enperfine without any attention. The machine is Compact,

CLOTHS; merinos, Bomhazetfs, print-' occupies but small space, and requires but little ,| 
ed muslins, Ginghams, Bobinetts, cambric and Ja- , power, 
conet muslins, pieces cottons. Furniture do. Gents. The small machine, intended to he worked with 
white cotton I lose and half Hose, Ladies' yvfhte the hand, shells three ears al once, feeding itself, 
cotton stockings ; Fancy do. Gents, fancy Vesting ; Ac. in the same manner as the large one.
White and Factory cottons; Boys's Cloth Caps, in minute description of both js deemed unnecessary, 
variety ; Gents. Superfine Hats ; and a great va- ns purchasers are invited to, and no doubt will, cx- 
riety of other articles, which will he sold for cash amine for themselves, 
or approved payment, at his store, No. 1. Merrill's The prices arc fixed
Uriel: lluildings, Water-street. .the large, and $2(1 for the small shelter, the inventor

Also—A few barrels superfine «Flôith, Boxe* reiving on extensive sales for a fair remuneration.
Glass, 7 k 9 to 14 * 10. do. Soar, Canm.f.s, Ac. biters desiring information may he addressed, 

EDWARD L\ WASHINGTON. (post paid.) to J. MAXWELL. Machinist and 
«(h Say, f«!7. l)rafl,m«n 25!HlTOcry. New lath

0СГ І-, M. refers to the separate handbill of each, 
for description of the following : Imprornl Thrashing 
Machine, Mar mil's Patent Washing machine, improv
ed. Strait and Leghorn Press, and several other me* 
chines. New-York, May I, 1837.
Mnxwcll'N Fun-111 Job Printing

musa
Honored with the Diploma of the Mechanic's Institute.

•25P"N IR. frame?» ami Bottles
—90 barrels ■* fiana- 

schooner 
cash, if

*00 “ do. do.
70 “ Vernon Srripex.

, 30 “ Silk CAMRLETS,
340 “ MOT, R.S KINS and BE VET,’TEENS, assorted Colours, 
Ill “ SATTEÈNS and VELVETS,

2350 “ Printed CALICOES,
CAMBRICS,

1500 London Printed I> 0 ESS ES,
X/ 300 Pieces Plain and Fane# White, MUSLINS,

500 •' Tmbleached COTTONS,
250 “ Bleached ditto.
200 “ Tlamask Table COVERS,
90 “ SAKS NETS assorted C'ol0nTs, Ate. kc. kc.

fі Qitehee 
I'R. from 
—the first 
for cash. 

^ORD. ’

ті4ft ditto dim f 
10 ditto ditto Г 

150 ditto dim w 
200 ditto ditt

-^ЕПу ’ І
puns, and * 
hogshead 
puiichfon e\t~ 

And in Hoirie— f 
Ghampaguf < 
Sherry. Те' ' 

200 dozen Lom 
4 tons best L 

1ft pipes raw і 
50 Imxcii Londoi 
25 ditto ditto 8peru. 
(V) boxes Bunch. 4. 
30 ditto Mahiga/ / 
50 drums Fir Я 

Coxoo T'

U pnWwiiei! «
W. Dna»»r A
M’.MiUim's hoik 

TrrmA—f-V. і 
Advanc*'.-\-Whe 

З-/* VWtiug , 
ornamental.) Hi 
orally, neatly C' 

All tetier-», cr 
X p-nd, or they wil

June 23.
Wahogeny,Я.1Г, ( ollrr.

\ ' SUE LIS, *C.
irgo of the schooner Margarri, Cnpt.< Sey

mour, from Nassau, Bahamas, consisting of the 
following articles, will be sold low for prompt 
payment ;

s»
. 75

500 “tnd now
1

IG,

X %
OX ES and 4ft semons Havana Sjignr; 
50 hags Coffee ; 35 bales cotton Wool, 

32 logs Mahogany, containing0101 feet, superficial, 
7 1-2 tons Lignumvitic ; 7 1-2 do. Fustic ;
4 1-2 tons Brazilletto ; f> bales Sponges ;

10m. Havana Segars ; 15m Bahama do.
5ft doz. straw Hats ; a case Loather'Caps ;
2 Boxes Arrow root ; 2 large Anchors ;

A quantity of old" Iron and Lead, 
boxes assorted Shells,
A quantity Of Conch Shells, sea: Feather*, and 

sea Fans ; A few pounds Tortoise shell ;
A box of Preserve^3 and 12 Turtles.

August 11.

If he Cargo of the Brig Rose, from
Hamburg.

RLS.
80 half ditto

34 В
—V'r7
І4 S itiiMay,
X Sunday,
Щ Hfmidny, 
ft TIivsil.iy.
ІН tFc-lirc«d,iy, 
ІУ Thursday,
£.1 FriditV.__;_-

Fnll

IF. D. daily experts the remainder of his GOODS which with the above will 
comprise as extdnstve and cheap a Stock as „has ever been offered for Sale in this 
Province, having been selected by himself and purchased on the best tejms expressly 
pit this Market._______ __________ JftrttJ 2d, 1 s-i7.

і
ROAR.

90
3 pipes East ! _ 
1 pipe BnceR t 

loft pipes Brun S 
10 ditto Spain f 

3 cases Iron r"

The Siiliweriher#Hoarding House.
1|XR9. EDWARDS begs teavs to return her 
[▼X sincere thanks to her numerous friends, for 
the kind support sty) has received for^many years ; 
end although she suffered severely by the late cala
mitous fire, and at the conflagration in 1824. yet. 
by the permission of Divine Providence, and the 
generous assistance of her friends, she is enabled to 
recommence her Boarding House, and has taken 
apartments for that purpose in the old Coffee Jfifat| 
Markot-square, where every attention will be pniff ” 
to those Gentlemen who may favour her with their 
patronage. _______________ 19, 1837.

,ondon.
1st sept.

b
Offer for sale at their Harr house, in P(trice Wdluim

25 P,PES’ го*ЇгвІхтґ
40 ditto ditto ditto Madeira ;
10 ditto ditto ditto Sherry ;

150 ditto ditto ditto Teneriffe 
200 ditto ditto ditto Bronte, Mnrsalla, and Si

cily Madeira;
75 pnns. and hhds. Brandy and Geneva ;

1 hogshead old Batavia Arrack ;
1 puncheon very old RUM.

And in Rattle.—Hermitage, Burgundy 
Champagne, Biicellas, Claret, Port.
Sherry. Teneriffe. and Mnrsalla WINES.

2ft0 dozen London BROWN STOUT;
4 ton* best Loudon ground White Dad ;

10 pipes raw and boiled OIL;
50boxes London Soup ; 50do. do. Candles;
25 ditto ditto Sperm CANDLES ;
fiO boxes Bunch, Muscatel and Bloom Raisins ;
30 ditto Malaga RAISINS ;
50 drums FIGS : Chests and Boxes of good 

Couoo TEA

Wines, Brandy, 4ic. JAS. T. HANFORD.cea Chesne net easks
HiBROAD1 TQER •'Aid-de-Camp," from T/inoon, the Snb- 

A scriber has received his usual Spring Impor
tation, consist of—

Pipes Of Port, Sherry, and Madeira WINES, 
Hogsheads and quarter casks Teneriffe and Sicily 

Madeira ditto,
20 Cask* prime Old Cognac BRANDY,
20 Ditto, Pale HOLLANDS.—very fine. 
LondonMonl±fismdlos, Soiig,^Starch, Pepper
Ncrll London WHITE LEAD.

Also—now Storing ;
35 Puncheons Jamaica RUM, very superior,
25 Hhds. Choice Retailing Molasses.

June 3. КГ7.________JOllN V. THUROAK.
llahogany. Sugar, &c.

** fTIKN Hogehemk and 20 tierces very superior Ja 
JL maica Sugar 50 Log* Mahogany : 1 barre’ 

Arrow Root ; now landing ex schooner tin 
Montego Bay, and fur sate 
for cash. E. DoW.

June 30.__________________________
rjni .VIBE Rril ToiH White Pin 
1 350 tons Spruce, 150 tons llircli ; mqW lying 

near Indian Town, and will bo sold at moderate 
rates. Apply to 

August 25.

Nails, and 

St. John, 9th 
I'ealhei1

Just red І I

7 nAL,s f
—which will *

9th June.

cmcfJI

;.

IL ;k

Btvs op Né*. 
Esq. Pr-Viderit.- 

.—Hour’s of I 
ІЛІЧСОПІН must h 
on the days fin 

Director 
CoMMECCfU. I 

si lent—Disroui 
Hours of fllisineH 
Discount must I 
days preceding 
week : R. M. Jr 

Cirr IlivK.— 
Discount Davs, 
itours, from 1ft to 
Am«t be lodgpfl a 
S, .urdavs and W 
Ilugh Mackay. I 

New-BrvvswI 
John i|. Wilim 
every day. (Siind 
[ All cnniuiuniciit

S*VIN< S Пін,
doit t —< If lice hoi 
day’s.—Cashier*!

M IRIV r. |\c
«•orimufiee of 
lft o’clock, (Sul

3fMB I Snperfme FLOUR,

100 Barrels Rye do. ; 100 do. OATMEAL ; 
m Bags Bread : 1350 bags WHEAT ;
700 tags BARLEY ; 50 barrels Pork ;
60 Barrels PEAS ;

G Hogsheads, / .
200 Demijohns, $ um «

14,000 BRICKS; , „V,
A few cases Toys, We*tphnha>tiams, Sansnges. 

A.c. Ac. for sate by JAMES Kill K, and
July 28.___ CRUOKSIIANK & WALKER.

Brown Stout, Wine, While 
I/rn<l, Ac.

аг| АГІASKS London Brown Stont, 4 dozen 
41™ Vy each, just recétPW by the HWiamand 
Alfred, from London :

4 Unirler cask., ) Chnici Madeira WINE ;
20 Dozen, )
80 Quarter Kegs superior London White Lead ; 
10 Firkins Irish Butter;

Port, 
hceltes and 
[nac Brandy, 
Arrack ;

A more

at the lowest rate, $50 fot
, Snnferne, 

Madeira,WEST OF SCOTLAND

Fir* and Life Insurance Office,
St. John, N. 11. 2Hth .fan. 1837. 

My OTIC E is hereby given, that ііг.чглуаг. Rk- 
ll Cp.tp rs for all pot.ictr.s expiring on the 2d 
February, will ho prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attornef.

THE HAUTFOUp
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD. (CORN.)
XlFFERS to ftpmre every description of Property 
Vf against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable
ІСГт!іія company has been doing businees for more 
than tweiitv-fivc years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to Л court of Justice 

The llirectors of tlie company are—I’.liphntet 
Terry, James II. Wills. 8. 11. Himtingion, A. 
Ilmitingloli, jililr. ; Albert Day. Samuel Williams. 
F. G. Huntiiigdoh, Elisha Colt. It. 11. Ward.

ELlPIlALEt TERRY, PretideiU.

[old Bucella*. 
Ife ; 3 Pipes 
! Dantzic 8.F.

if tlanney.

>
і*»

rrm#sub,c, 
X from Lor 

BOOKS Ac, w 
terms.
James’s Naval I 
Great Britain. 
|y parts, with 
Ac. Edited by 
Charnier. R. h 
of *• Ben Broce 
Life of a Sailoi 

Family History 
land with Pictc, 
tmtions, in : i 
Rev. G. It. G I 

Mnckenzie’sl J 
Juvenile Uleat I 
by Everlin. 1 

Tales in Prosof 
llowitt. j

Rrccïied,
Per Enterprise, M‘Cready, from f.irerpnol: 
X'lASE.S llATS ; lease Brushes,

Zl 100 casks and 36 hags, containing Nail#, 
200 pieces printed Calicos,

6 bales White and Grey cottons.
13 rolls sheet lead, from 4 Ih. a 14 lb. per foot, 

120 kegs best No. 1 White lyad,
20 barrels Turkey red Raisins,

1 cask mortice, rim and Pad Dicks,
20 dozen rules ; 1 cask millers’ shovel»,

.

y. from 
from the wharf very low

RATCHFORD.
ti.purt of his

ON CONSfOSMF.ST :
3 pipes East India MADEIRA ;
1 pipe fliicellas ; 1 ditto Teneriffe ;

100 pipes Bronte MADEIRA ;
10 ditto Spanish RED WINE ;
3 cases Iron rnongery ; Casks 4dy. Gdy. and 8dy. 

Nails, and 4 inch Spikes Flooring Brads. Ac. 
W. 11. STREET ARANNEY. 

St. John, fttli June, 1837.
СШХ'Ь І.ЛТІМ; liIJiliAK Y

Princrw Street.

f rlies,

1e Timber,
hbbon». 80 Boxes Bimch Muscatel Raisins ; 

20 Do. Bloom 
June 30.

J33 bundles shovels; 16 do. spades, 
2ft do. Frying Pan# ; 20 boxes pipe», 
20 hrtxes mould candles ; 220 do. son

Do.
G. W. POTTER.

I’m____ JAMES T:JIANFORa_
Anchor# ami t'lmln Cables, MK /

Spring OooiIb. 12 bales Colton Warp.
box Log slates and pencils,

8ft pieces No. 2 bleached Duck,
20 do. 1440 yards Oztnbftrg.

12ft coils and male best staple cordage,
60 do. white rope ; 20 dozen lied cords,
2 dozen deep sea lines ; 4 do. band tend do.,
4 do. Lçg lines ; 20 do. sail A whipping twine, 

100 do. Bollock lines; 50 do. 15 A 18 ibr. 
codlines,

500 fathoms bfcst proved short link chain cables,
assorted.

12 Anchors; from 21-2 cwt. w в 1-2 cwt.
A Iso —per Sovereign, from Hulls 

12 casks raw and boiled I’aintOlL. 
goth May. 1АМІ8 OTTY.

James jfIntiSolm,

Respectfully itilimates that ho has opened his new 
simp ( uiijer Mr. Hity # Chair Manufactory) 

Prince William Street, with Oil extensive Stock
or fr v.sh Groceries, which ho otters tor
sale at his usual cheap rates, viz ;

CJ UPElllOR Black and Green TEAS,
П Mocha, Java and Jamaica COFFEE,

Fry’s Chocolate and Cocoa, Jamaica SUGAR, 
Double and single lletihnd Sugar.
Pepper, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, Ginger, 
Raisins, Grapes, Figs, Almonds, Conlectimiaty. 
Eetmmaiiil Citron Iteel, Pickles, Sauces, С'аріін, 
Cheshire, Cluster and Stilton Cheese,
Wax, Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Soap, starch, blue ; sago. Arrow Root, Macaroni, 
Isinglass. Vermicelli, Vitiegar, Rice, Mustard, 
Cigars, Tobacco, Corn Brooms, Ac. Ac.

' COFFEE, COFFEE.
J. M. begs to ntftmimce, that during the interval 

since the late tire he has constructed a AYw and /ms 
proved Cofiee Toaster, and he flatters himself, will 
now be able to furnish his customers with an article- 
far superior in strength and flavor to that usually 
Fold for ground Colli e iu this City. The greatest 
care will be taken in selecting 
(an what is of hmre importance to the consumer) 
in the Toasting.

J. M. having devoted considerable time, ill ac
quiring a knowledge of this very necessary branch 
of his business, can. with every confidence recom
mend his improved Mocha, lava, ami Jamaica Cof- 

Feb. 24, 1837.

Heed Wheat, Ont# X Harley,
Of VERY SUPERIOR qUAtltY.

V
I

The Subscriber has received per 1 Aid-dc-Càmp,' from 
London. 1 Enterprise.,' from ! .nr rpool, and 1 Mu- 
rathon,' front Belfast, the following (Jomls—

/"'iLOTUS, CassimeroF, striped Buckskins, Rus- 
VV sell Cord. Snttiuets, Cassmets, moleskins, Itisli 
LINENS, white and brown Cottons, printed Cali- 

printed Muslins, primed muslin and cambric 
liresses—plain and figured. Irish Poplins plain, 
figured and check Gru-de-Nnples. white and color’d 
blonde Gauze Veils ami Scarfs, salin Scurfs, shawls

fiOlt COASTfiltS.
for wood stocks, from 1 toзо

2ft do. with Iron stocks, from 1 to 5 do.
10 chain Cables, short links, from 1-2 to 7-8 inch, 

Just revived per William A Alfred, from London.
Also on h ind : Anchors from 8 to 2ft cwt ; chains 

from 7-8 to 1 1-4 inch, both new and second hand, 
for salo low by

June 30.

I’ASSAUKS

Л LA
ГТІІІГ. Subscriber has received per late arrivals 
X from London and Liverpool, the following 

BOOKS Ac, which lie offers for sale on reasonable
Picture Bible. v. ■
Picture Testa if \
Lives of Sacre( 
Zoolugicid Li

:• gloves.
James G. Boli.es, Secretary.

The stibfcnher having been dulywippointed as 
Agent for tlie above company, і» prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
oil reasonable terms.

Condition! 
given on app

TillJames’s Naval History of The Naval History 
Great Britain, ill mrtiith- Great Britain, ill weekly 
ly parts, with portraits, numbers, with humer- 
A c. Edited by Captain oils portraits and other 
Charnier, R. N. author Illustrations, bro’t down 
of *• Ben Brace," " The to the present time by 
Life of a Sailor,” Ac. Edward Pelham Bren- 

Family IFstory of Eng- ton, Captain R. N. 
land with Pictorial Bins- Briltaniu. by Reverend J. 
(rations, in 3 vote, by Harris, With
Rev. U. R. Gleig, M. A. Spring, by Mudie,, 

Slackeiizie’s llayii 2 vote. Stanley oil Bird#, with 
Juvenile Gleaner, plates, Plates, 2 vols, 

by Everlin. Tates about the Sun* %ith
Tales iu Prose, by Mn»y Plates.

1 to with Tales about Greece,
Picture Bible. ditto,
Picture Testament, Whale Fishery, with do.
Lives of Sacred Poets,.. Library of Anecdote, 
Zoological Library, I Oft Wilk’s Rosehmls, 
beautiful cuts, >• Readings ill І'гоме, 1 

Domestic Animal», Rendiues in Poetry,
Wild Animate, Practical Hints forth
Moore's Melodies olid of Voting Carvers. 
Miscellaneous Poems, Young Lady'a 

Bacon's Essay’s, Pietyi
Beattie’s Minstrel, Afiecfiim'* Keepsake,
Village Stories, Youths Natural Theo-
Adventures of Robinson logy,
Crusoe, 1 voi. Frugal Housewife or Do-

Bible Garden,.. inestic Economy,
I’roeressive Tales for Death of Abel.
Children. The Tutor’s Assistant,

Beauties of History. Eangford's Key to ditto, 
Foolscap, Letter, A Note Xtuiuala for 1837,

Caricatures; Llthneraphic, Mezzotintosmid other 
bfirttn. Л great variety of Children’s books, I*er- 
himcry, Toy*, Ac.

Stephens' Writing Fluid, Japan Ink, Wifcra, 
Sealing Wax, Ac. >

June 9,1837.

|jr« %- ■beautiful cut»
Domestic A hi*
Wdd Animal#!
Moore’s Melodiè

braids. Miscellaneous P '
in cotton. Bfcoii's Essay'*, j
ilh a variety of Beattie's Milistre. I 
ick broad doth*, Village Stories, ( 
Hats, flàilveiitiires of Ro

rhoiisand three Crusoe, 1 vol.
Bible Garde», 
Progressive Tales 
Children.

Beauties ofvHtetorjr^ 
Foolscap, ЕсТгсГтА^ 
Papers.

Tis his birth I 
lletell. eager!v, v 

The Colonel t< 
arm*, mid kissed I 

make, Em 
Oil. don't say a 

I have come, mid 
nerestiljr for It .VI 
llelnti, now

__________E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

I'riiiir Retailing Molasse*.
Èx brigantine Hoseway. Mainland, master, from St.

VNCIIEONS Prime releiling -Моїй- 
see, for sale very low while landing at

and І land kerchiefs, filled centre. Chineal and Thi 
bet wool Shaxvte aty^Jlandkercliiefs, sewed muslin 
and lace Collars, tamboured ditto, sewed Edgings 
and Insertions, mull, ewiss mull, iaconet, check, 
hook,and hi#hops’ lawn Muslim», Bohbinetts, Ілсе 
ami Quillings, thread Edgings and Insertions, black 
and white Ілсе Veils, Bonnets, Ribbon*, Gloves, 
Hosiery, back and side shell Combs, ornamented 
Combs, Jewellery, olid n great many other fancy 
articles.—Which will be sold low for prompt pay- 

JAMES BOWES. 
Market square.

iss made known, and every information 
plication ht this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
8t. Johh, 1st July 

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this Company in St.John.__

House to Let,
Anti possession given immediately f 

fStSs ГІ1ІІЕ House lately occupied by the Bub- 
jyjjjj J. ^scriber ill Princess strut, and owned

1837.
75 P
Merritt's Wharf.

July 14. JOHN V. THURGAR^
OATS I OATS ! I OATS ! ! і

A FRES11 supply just received and for sale by 
Л. THOMAS HANFORD,

Hard street.
îfcjFOLASSEN*—12 Puncheons first quality 

retailing AIolasses, st received and for sale. 
August 18. HUS. HANFORD.

rriUfc snhscriber has invented a new Printing, 
J. Press, which is considered a valuable econo ini-* 

cal addition to a Job Office, combining simplicity of 
construction and durability with speed and excel
lence in its •performance.

Ile maniifiiclnice 3

ptedl
she look mv-afm: 
the child in Ids art 
to get hark to his 

t you, and wiindere 
But bul'ore we talk 
was that fo alarme

4
terpool:

St. Jo/m, Juncie.lures : cassinett*. 
, white, and strip- 
K-ki, full tick* ;

sizes of the Job Pres* No. 1, 
і intruded for carde, ht фЗі); No. 2, to print a surface 
of 14 inches by 9, at $50; No. 3, to print n foolscap 
sheet, at $75. Printers are invited to examine the 
invention for themselves.

J. M. continues to make, on the most npnr 
principles ami construction, all kinds or Machinery 
connected with Agrimilttire the Arte. Ac. He in
vites the attention of the public to the following Ma
chines, which may be seen at his establishment. 259 
Bowery, the limbs of an ndvcriiement forbidding a 
.detailed description і

Maxwell’s Patent Self-Feeding Corn 
several sizes, calculated for power or theJtaml— pro
bably the most superior article of the kind known, 
excellent ns ninny of its compeliiots nre. -

Improved Thrashing Machine, which delivers at 
least one sixth more grain iVoin the straw than the 
best machines now in general nee.

Improved straw and Leghorn Presses, of varions 
descriptions ami prices. Milliner* will find a varie
ty of improvement* in these Presses, that render 
them much more advantageous than the old one*.

Sugar Breaker*, Tor the use of Grocers. This 
article І* of an improved construction, with two cast 

cylinder*, a liy wheel, Ac. The price i* now 
reduced to thirty-five dollars.

Maxwell's Patent Washing Machines, dMnbining 
a number of advantage* not heretofore attempted 
in similar machines.

Lithographic Presses. АЖ Ac. made to order. " .
The undersigned will dispose of Rights, ill bi t t 

various Patents, for town* or Counties, on literal 
term*. For further information, inquire of—if by 
letter, post paid—

August 18. > pork, ate.
On consignment and will he sold low if аррІіефГог 

immediately :
-e nn TY AGS 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 inch Spikes, 
X\lx_! -IX 100 Bhls. Irish Prime Mess Pork, 

2 Bales Wollens. 20 Cases printed Mtielins, 
Lamhriee. Carpetings, Ac. Ac.

June 15.1837. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Smith.Caricatures; Lithe 
prints. A great vb 
fumerv, Toys, Ac.

Stephens’ Writil 
Sealing AA’nx, Ac. 

Junr !*. 1837.

P. BESNARD. t Hi—why, I site 
Was very foolish -J 
afraid of the lew 
fear we shall lose I 
too happy.’

‘ All mothers, M 
v ta hear whether Wi 

about the appearui

ALBION HOUSE.
m; (fTlHE. subscriber has fitted up the whole of his 

X house ill Church street, except the cellar story, 
as an INN, where Lunches and other refresliiueiils 
can he had at all seasonable hour*. Private rooms

Havana Segars.
A FEW thousand of the above, received ex Mar- 

J\. gant, from Nassau, on sale by
ÀÉgnst 18.___ THOMAS HANFORD,

Calcined Plaislee of Pari#.
A I'KIV liarrela 

jfX quality. —also :—
A LONG BOAT. 18 feet; which will be sold low 
to close consignment*.

August 18.

and White Wad- 
■t variety

ife fi 

nk luubliusi

a?
Book offor private partie*, and n long room for entertaining 

public Societies.
(CFA few respectable Boarders will he taken. 

May 5. 1837. JOHN HOOPER.

HE Tea and 
James Alexai

in future be carried
T СТіІЯМІ4‘ПІ It nil Itllttliemntlcill

ACADEMY—Bragg's Buildings. 
■jlt'R. WATSON’S classes are arranged a* 
ITX under :

1. From 9 Ay m. to hall part 3 г. М. with an in- 
terini jsion of one hour, miscellaneous classes of 
Voting Gentlemen am instructed in Greek. Latin, 
French and Mathematic*, at a charge of 30*. per 
Quarter.

2. From I to 0 I». m. Young Ід die* are instruct
ed in French, English Grammar and Arithmetic.

3. From 7 to R) p. N. young Artisans, Seamen 
and other* are instructed in Mathematics, with their 
application to Surveying, Navigation, Guaging. Ac.

Tlie Fees for attendance on each ofthe 2d and 
3d classes are 20*. per quarter, and are payable in 
advance.

Mr*. Burrp.ns’, Germain street. Jnly 26,1837.

William Majoré
IX ESPF.CTFIT.LY informs the Public, that he 
Xl> ha* r moved to his new store in Prince Wil
liam street, wltere all orders for Hair Dressing, 
will te pnncinally attended to.

Just reerived from Hamburg—a few cases Toys, 
which will te sold wholesale or retail.

August II. 1837.

n quite Tvdian 
hut a little red nr і 
occasioned, no dm 
—and it quite dim 
been gone half-nit- 
hie till nllerwnrds-

of the above of very superior Shelter, ofis authoriFed to м 
ma mis against the 1 NOTICE,ic;

t»; ье, ГГМІЕ Subscriber intends having ready 
1511 JL for occupation between the 20th Mav 

Міці and 1st dav of June next. Two STORES 
of thirty feet front, three stories in heighth, next ad
jacent to the largç st»rc and warehouse now build 
inc on his Wharf, by Messrs. J. A It. Kinnear, 
which he offers to let Ibr one, three or five years.

The plan can he seen at the Office of James Pe
ters, Junior, Require. \S

CHARLES J. PETERS.

JOllN ROBERTSON.

Bright ((unlit) Sugar.
Just received, and for sale by the subscriber : 

*É 6X TTHD8. superior and bright quality Su- 
X mk Ai оап ; 30 puncheons prime Molasses. 
^August *'. JOHN V. THMGAR.

fair Seal Oil and tSoop iron. 
(X ff? IXBl.S. very superior Pale Seal Oil, and 

JX 20 bundles Hoop Iron, now landing 
and for sate verv low by 

Aug. 25. ' E.'DeW. RATCHFORD.

St. John. N. R..
— ltd.it

oss;
і Beaver Hats, 
«posed of at a very 

MAY 12.

time to ride aller 
about the end of I 
looking dow n, ns 
towards the house, 
rf sheepish air wit! 
occasion there had 
again to apologize- 

•• Pho, pho, in у і 
pencil to me more 
when I less regrett 
a deligiitfnl drive, 
Well adÉJi 
am on pair aceoim 
•ent life in dial yon 
—yon must te as I 

Ж “ And so indeed 
^enl happiness was 

We have never liai 
the very ground"— 
hgrgye* filled With 

. •• lie looks quite
^ bis tall and err-ct fig 

Ц *■ Oh yes. and I 
mon in the worl 
little creature tha 

I think In ni 'the same 
the head ofiite regii 

I formal. And lie is 
iur«te turned tnvvaiv 
x~" Do you know h 
end l have Kurd fr 
of the most despera 

" Ah. > 0(1 recolle 
Helen,said I—
* The warrior'* tea 
Can a* downy, soft 
A* his own white pi 
Through the field h.i 
lier eye* w hirh we 
I,repeated these line 
and #he spoke not. 
tegi* at length wit! 
dned emotion, she « 
end left the sentenèf 
came scamperthg d 
her thoughts.

•• How. very, vc 
half laughing, half < 
ribfwn tied round th 
bow . the little annex 
•nd then rolling ab 
knowing whit to t 
fact ». Doctor, that 
birth dav. my maid 
dog—Down, Fan ' 

-^creature—go and ni 
atvay Ih minted Fan. 

■ When didvtwi h«

TOIIN AI.EX 
•I lie, that lie ' 

ne* Alexander jt 
all debts due і 

the business,—e з 
that liberal ehar 
enjoyed.
The STO f .

./ /“
rilEAS- /
X son skin.

and refit 
ami keg Rav 
and blue Sb

raw material,
is.

Jai
his Friends and eel

iverpooV Saint John. April 2. IR17.__________

New Arrangement.
Saint John Stage Coach Company.

FtAllE Coach will leave 8t. John 
A on Tuesdays at 7 o’clock in 

the morning, commencing on the 
stop at the following places і 

Krichum’s. Hammond River Bridge,
Hayes', Norton, X-ossiVs. Sussex Vale, 
lfo/*fcA#s^Fptreodiac, for the night ;

Where good beds and eiery convenience will be 
alforded to travellers. The coach will leave at an 
early hour, and go to Amherst the same night stop
ping at the Bend and Doreiiester ; will leave Am
herst at 5 o’clock on Thursday morning

.and stop at llolstead's for the mxht. leaving 
the Bend at 3 o’clock, r. ». ; leaving llntetad’s at 
an early hour on Friday morning, and arrive at 
St. John the same night stopping at Uoogte’e, 
Hayes’, and Ketchnm’s.

St John, 26th May.

lUOndV .L:

I tine Canada Rose 
[ 3’dy to 10’dy cut 
pilar. Mortice. Pad. 
Iras* Chamber-door 
Mate do". Silver pla- 
rd and Blocktin do.

hddie< ; W ood 
flta and codée pots.
I metal do. do. do. 
js ; do. Toddy and 
Me spoons ; do. des- 
>. do. salt. Mustard 
I Iron spoons : «ted 
I c*w« : pi*
snotfer* and trays M 

a. with Valves; Bor 
ks and Iron Weights, 
hr*, for doors: bnn- 

Bra«« cocks, assort- 
HiUges; Iron hooks 
Ians, for closet door*; 
k; Iron rind tacks; 
•nd nngrwnnd dino.

A R. TRURO.

ttT-NOTICE.
ИПІІЕ Tea and Wine business carried on lyy s 
A James Ai.exasiier, No. 12, King slreetwllE **

in foture be carried on bv Jors Aeexasoer, whn .
is authorised to settle all accounts and pay all de- Now landing lYom on board the H i/fiam ff Alfred, 
inamU against, the business. an) Ia*us from London :

JAMES ALEXANDER, ОП OACKS red Kent Wheat: 20sack*white 
JOHN ALEXANDER. 4U O ditto; 25 sacks seed OATS; 13sacks 

Chevalier BARLEY.
ICpThe above of very first quality, imported ex

pressly for seed.
Per the Louisa, from Liverpool :

2 Bales Griffin’s N. E. Scythes, assorted, 40 to 
46 inche* ; 50 boxes hard Yellow St > VP.

Jnly7. JOHN V. TllVRGAR.

CHliiP M HUOl, BOOKS,
- , AXD ST.iriO.MUiY,

Per late arrivals.
"ХЖТ" L- ÀVERY. has jn«t received an assort- 
f T • ment of School BOOKS and Stationery, 

which he offers to the public at the lowest possible 
prices for cash, or a.short approved credit.

On па*і»: Ledger*. Journals. Day and tetter 
Books : Books for copying machine* made to order, 
of the very best material. IU BOOKBINDING 
as usnal on liberal terms.

tj ' Depository <f*he Saiut John Religious Trim 
Society. Prince Wm. street. 2".îd Jnne.

Wine aid
|(in RCasks fine Malaga WINE; 10 boxes 
X Am 'V and 2ft half boxes best bunch muscatel 

10 Kegs cooking do.

appy-y
СЗИІР BREAD-40 barrels fre*h baked Bread; 
O 2») bag* (1 cwt. each) Hamburg do. For sale 
by THUS: HANFORD.

July 28.1837. Ac.Rose-
cruet

*£►<1 inst. and
On ColivixniHrnt,

Et John Cock, LowdoM .* J. MAXWELL, 259 Bowery.Spiral , 
A choice sell t 

all descrip* 
tT All the і 
can>te put 
his enstoow 
that doe* m.

Ж. Л*». .V. В. Лтг -2. test. New Ynrk Kay, IStr.1HESTS IW,e» tea.
MV. II. STREET і RAXNEV.2-5 C 4 No. ia, King Street. SEAL OIL.

і ASKS annerior Pale Seal OIL, for «ale 
J low while landing from schr. Sable, 

JOHN ROBERTSON.

To Let,
4 N1) possession given immediately 

II. at present occupied bv the subscriber, in 
KverilV* building, Ітіпсе William street. x 

July 14. WILLIAM MAJOR.

Received,
Per barque Louisa, /Ml, muster, from їлпяроЛ : ■ 

AG S Spikes, assorted sizes, from 3

20 bag.» Sheathing Nails. 2 to 3 inch ї
2ft dr./ n mill saw Files; 10 do*. Hand Saws;

1 cask CUTLERY..
Also in fton : 40 Pieces of MoLtsnres.

June 16.
\ЖГА\ VA4d1.K*.-A few Bom, ]M 
ff received, for «аЙ low by 
Jnne 16. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

2!rt July, 1837.

48 C
fromHalifax. 

Jnly 14,1837.

: the Sllt|P TOIIN ALEX ANDER, would inform the Pub- 
•I lie, that he has taken the Stock and store of 
James Alexander, by whom he is authorized to «sel
ect all debts due. and setdqall those connected With 
the business,—and hopes by attention to receive 
that liberal share of patronage which his predecessor 
enjoyed.

The STOCK nl present consist* of the 
folloinng Ankles :

FJ1K AN—Gunpowder, young A old tlyson, lly- 
X son skin. Twankey, souchong, congo Л Bohea; 

raw at»4refined 8гв»м ; muscatel, bloom, cluster 
and keg Raw vs. Chocolate. Come, Rice, white 
and Mue Starch, Soap, Candles, &c. jfce.

Spier*—of aft kinds ;
A choice «election of SpfpdtB Jk UNiira, of 

all description*.
tT АП die above article* wi* be sold It low as they 
can be purchased in tte city ; and J. A. will give 
hi* customers the privilege of remroing any article 
that does not g^ve prefect satisfaction a* to price and 
quality. Juuei, JS37.

CIO REWARD.
VXrilF.RF.AS rtt the night of Sunday, or early 

▼ v on Monday murnittglast, tte house of the 
«tibsciriber wm entered into, ahd a Rosewood Writ
ing Desk, containing money, and a Rosewood 
Work Box, containing Ring* and Papers stolen 
thcretVom ; the above reward is offered to any per
son who will give such information as will lead, to 
tte conviction ofthe thief or thieves and recovery of 

î property. Or * reward of fire Pounds will te 
paid to any one who will give such 
Wifi fowl to *e conviction of the < 
whether die property is recovered or not.

July25.1837. JAMES MALCOLM.

£і
on it* re-i

—----Jrte 1Ex8i I B1TCAR.
T ANDING, ex schooner Ray, 10 hhds. Bright 
X_J Jamaica SlJtiAR. In store, 20 bbb. Prime,

flyXotiee. і
JJOnKRT A. ROBERTSON, oflhe lb Fir 
XV of Новеп rsos & Haytox, of this etty, lw 
this day constituted and appointed Sauvkl J. 8 
m »:»„ of Saint John, mendiant, his ime and la 
Agent, by whom only any фelm ment on any bn 
ness of whatever kind or nature soever, for or 
behalf of Robert A. Robertson can be aigned. 
shall he binding on said Robert A. Rcbertron ; a 
anthority heretofore given to eny other person bei 
this day cancelled.

Saint John. I st August, 1637.

.fgmfo for me €tsromH*e.

8. Mn.Lm, Esq 
J. Bcnvi i.,
Major F.vaxsox, 
hxrxft.\V«LM 
Mr Johx En.foi 
W.F. Во>ХЕ>4У 
Wn. Knit, Em
A BAKSVniU, 1
tfa. Nmn, 1 
Mr. Alla* Cni 
Mr П. Mi Vwe 
Mr. Cra*. Ja*i

500 3
Brown b'

mess I4>RK. for 
Jnne 3ft.

1837.
3 MALCOLM.m ішіїо

On budding leuye for the term of twenty me years :—iS ! the
information as 

thief or thieves, FJAWO very elegjMe Building LOTS, fronting
rfS.îêtMMR S,r”’m *',g* 

МщІ, le». W. И. 8TRECT.
TO LET,

Æfg. à COMFORTABLE ПОСНЕ. .inM 
fora smell family’; possession giver 

MbL on font May. Apply to 
»«ЛргіГ JAMES MALCOLM.

; Porter, Wm* and 
A Taps ; clothe* Bas 
rare covered and en- 
У. ntae ditto; Green 
«hcwvere; Ivory and 
and Ьмк do. » new

JAMES OTTY.westnk 
June 23. r

m
!

Pair* VrBltrMcR't Reel*
*■< Sliwes. mmmm «іш*

IX EC El V ED, per ship Ward, from liwnpoel.
XL and Wi* te roM low if taken from the Vernal t 

9Ш feet 8x1ft 
fXWft feet Iftxl2 
2500 feet 10x14 
2500 feet ІІХІ4 
2500 feet 11x15 
230* feet 12x16

May 5.

—9* CossigumeM : . —received 
». Paste Bltckme. in ànd for sak
—Tor*Iter With hi* July 16.
, constsT/nr Uf Mack.-----------------
•d Adelaide saptifwi і
as. Bomkraws «mu milE Un
efts, cambric and Js- X and I

tte Pebhc for past favours, hegs 
te «tale, that te tes now on tend 

23* Whs Gentlemen’* Boors «ml Shoes, bf tte
^oZSsu^^ne ^Bouts : l>n. strong Ditto;

Do. Bootee* ; Do . donhSe note ;
De. Walking. Dress, and Grin shoes;
Do. Pumps of every description.
Tte йип-е tere «h te*^n manufactured smder foe 

subscriber'* imniediute imquction. nf the bert Wiste- 
riad & wwrkvmfwhip, Ife «« aware The shove phrase 
is sbadkirey’drine, not rtways founded in ftrrtb. 
but te feek confident, foal those faroarring tem with 
a trial effets work wdl adrrri: that щ this счге Лете 
it no exttgeratkm DAVID PATERSON.

- Oori.Wrort. Sign eff the Golden Boot, —- w— 
ket Square. -

lcz

BSKOYAL
FlVHE stfoscriter begs lehve to acquaint hie friends' ------
X and the Public, that he te* removed to tte \ 

forewetly rein pied hv Mr. Avnrts Brwjovxc. 1Л 
dents North тип roe corner of Deck street, і I f

KJnl7n ___

IVeslpha/iA Ham», and Bologna 
Sonnage».

X ANDING, ex brie ft»., from Hamburg
Л-Л XVestpbafia HAM S ; 5ft Bologna Sausages ; 
warranted test quality : for uak by 

August 4.
PORK, just pOB»ALE.-A few barrels Canada Fine 

Joseph P. Ml. FLOUR ; • superior ani#> for family esc.
Also :—50 Chests fine Botes TEA for nie at tow 

rates by 
August 25

I OMA8 HAXmRDWindow Glass. VMIR.
ANTZIC euperfine and Canada Pine mid
dlings Flot k. received ex Armide. from Йаіі- 

asd opposite the store of XiVwr* E. Dnrry & Co. < fax, and for sale cheap for cash by 
where he wdl keep constantly on tend a general , THOMAS
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS. JEWEL JWv 14.
RV, HARDWARE. Ac &c and te rospeetfolly I ---------- иплтЯА
soheite • continuance of that patronage which te ПРИІк*
has*been favnsnred with whde in hi* former stand. OA VJAkKf.LS Prime 

EDWARD DOHERTY. Oil X> landing 
|7Йе dadv expects bis rupplv of Spring Goods Dabret and Ontario, and wM be «dd low. if applied 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac. - : for nrnnediatdy, by HUGH DOHEETY.
May 26 _____ . _ L I August II.

ІFuiwrwre do. Genre wore forme 
Hose. Indies while fan* dem 

fancy Vesting: aud «PP*« 
BosVa cloth cap*, m | wterebe ' 

Hate; ami a great vs- aasSWuMf 
I w«feuU for caA RV. HAl 
UMgy, Sa. 1. MerrsT*

wrfine Piswut. Boxes __
few, Cwtiu*. fix. trHed
W ADDINGTON perfrnwn

DMwktec.# * 
vVnodstnck. - •
Sussex Ve •, 
Richibncto, 
Norton, 
Gagetown, 
St. Andrews.

JOHN ROBERTSON. ї: 160HANFORD, 
Retd street.VTftruf FlOTtr. 

itfkfl nBL?. Canada Erne and Dantzic 
тІДг IX superfine Elf#nr ms received by 
the adhV Sable., from llahfax. for «de by 
Ang.23. JAMES T. HANFORD.

Ai.au—160 barrels Philadelphia and Dantzic Rye 
Лоег: ЗА btib. Cura raeti ; 50 do. Peas; 50bags 
jfovy Brand. __________ ' Ш -mi. Jrn..am

JAMES MALCOLM.

Brthunt,
Amherst.

from on board the

№. Q. C.
Mama. *Oh. by tte way."

day or two ago. A:
THOM AS HANTORb.March 31.
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